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各 位 家 长 和 同 学 们: 

一 年 一 度 中 国 人 传 统 的 春 节 即 将 到 来， 剑 桥 

中 国 文 化 中 心 定 于二月十二日 举 办 兔 年 春 节 联 欢 

会 。 在 春 节 联 欢 会 上 学 生 们 将 作 出 的 精 彩 汇 报 

表 演,  让 我 们 大 家 一 起 送 旧 迎 新，共  庆 佳 节！ 

 

                剑桥中国文化中心春节汇报演出 

                时间: 2.12.11   2:30PM 至 5:30PM    请 2:15pm 准 时 到 达.   

地点:    McKenzie Auditorium   

MassBay Community College  

50 Oakland Street 

Wellesley Hills, MA  02481 

     

 Driving Directions 

Directions to the Wellesley Hills Campus: 
50 Oakland Street 
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481-5307 

Phone 781-239-3000  

From the West: Take Route 9 East to Wellesley Hills.  After passing under Route 16, 
take a right at the next traffic light onto Oakland Street.  The handicapped entrance will 
be on your left, but if you continue further you will see the main entrance to MassBay on 
the left, with Staff and Visitor parking lot.  The Student parking lot is on the right.  Enter 
the College through the main doors by the flagpole. 



  

From the East: Take Route 128 (Interstate 95) to Route 9 West. On Route 9, drive 
approximately 1-1/2 miles. MassBay can be seen on a hill on your left.  YOU CAN NOT 
TAKE A LEFT TURN ONTO OAKLAND STREET FROM ROUTE 9.  Stay in the right 
lane and take a sharp right turn at the Route 9 and Route 16 split (after the traffic light). 
Take a right onto Washington Street (Route 16E).  Take the second right onto Oakland 
Street and follow Oakland Street to the traffic light.  Cross Route 9.  The handicapped 
entrance will be on your left, but if you continue further you will see the main entrance to 
MassBay on the left, with Staff and Visitor parking lot.  The Student parking lot is on the 
right.  Enter the College through the main doors by the flagpole.    

An alternative way is to take Route 16 West from Route 128. Take a left onto Oakland 
Street. Go straight and cross Route 9 at the lights. MassBay is ahead on your left. 

 

 

 

web address for campus camp:             http://www.massbay.edu/ 

兔 年 春 节 联 欢 会 上 见! 

 

剑 桥 中 国 文 化 中 心 

 

Notice 

                                                                                                                  1．10．11 



Cambridge Center for Chinese Culture will be holding the annual 
Chinese New Year celebration (year of the Rabbit). We would be 
honored if you would join us for this festive occasion on Saturday, 
February 12, 2011. 

          The celebration party (Dance, Chinese plays, Music): 

  Time: 2:30pm, Feb.12.11   Please get the Party on time (2:15pm). 

          Place: MassBay Community College 

  

 Driving Directions 

Directions to the Wellesley Hills Campus: 
50 Oakland Street 
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481-5307 

Phone 781-239-3000  

From the West: Take Route 9 East to Wellesley Hills.  After passing under Route 16, 
take a right at the next traffic light onto Oakland Street.  The handicapped entrance will 
be on your left, but if you continue further you will see the main entrance to MassBay on 
the left, with Staff and Visitor parking lot.  The Student parking lot is on the right.  Enter 
the College through the main doors by the flagpole. 

  

From the East: Take Route 128 (Interstate 95) to Route 9 West. On Route 9, drive 
approximately 1-1/2 miles. MassBay can be seen on a hill on your left.  YOU CAN NOT 
TAKE A LEFT TURN ONTO OAKLAND STREET FROM ROUTE 9.  Stay in the right 
lane and take a sharp right turn at the Route 9 and Route 16 split (after the traffic light). 
Take a right onto Washington Street (Route 16E).  Take the second right onto Oakland 
Street and follow Oakland Street to the traffic light.  Cross Route 9.  The handicapped 
entrance will be on your left, but if you continue further you will see the main entrance to 
MassBay on the left, with Staff and Visitor parking lot.  The Student parking lot is on the 
right.  Enter the College through the main doors by the flagpole.    

An alternative way is to take Route 16 West from Route 128. Take a left onto Oakland 
Street. Go straight and cross Route 9 at the lights. MassBay is ahead on your left. 

 



 

web address for campus camp:             http://www.massbay.edu/ 

Happy Chinese New Year! 

Cambridge Center for Chinese Culture 

 


